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75Le    o2efl.,,nepr
by   A.  G.   MulR

Love Divine, Thou all-consuming passion
Scorch the dross, the impure in my heart,

Purify my gold, refine and fashion,
Enter in and cleanse and keep each part.

Let amibition unallowed be hindered,
Check the first desire for graceless fame,

Unalloyed, my purposes be tendered,
All my hope of gain be in Thy Name.

-.

Disappoint me Lord, in all earth's treasure,
Circumcise the heart that woos the mean,

Lure and hold, Thou Lover without measure,
Twine my heart's affection round Thee,

keen.

Grieve me Lord, if that way means completion,
Grace for grief is always in Thy will,

Bruised  self  doth  minister rich  blessing,
Press, my Lord, if need, press harder still.

Lead  toward  fruition, though thro'  danger,
Touch,  though  touching,  Thou  must bruise

to  heal,
Shrunken sinews teach  of  love, not anger,

Present  loss  bespeaks  eternal  weal.
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The  Person  and  Programme  of  the

Holy  Spirit
by  SAMUEL  JARDINE,  Belfast.

THE  SPIRIT  IN  THE  BELIEVER
(Continued)

An  outstanding  valuie  of  the  Spirit's  residence  in  the
believer  is  emphasized  for  us  in  Ephesians  1.  13-14 :

"In  whom  ye  also  (have  trusted)  ,having  heard  the

#8fd;  3£  #heoirufihs'o tEfv]8n]8dbt±#S8E °yfe yfgvre S8[evea£
sealed  with  the  Holy  Spirt  of  promise  who  is  the

:gild::5d°fp%¥;e:£±hoenr,£t%8Cetht:tphrea±rs%d%#±±Osng]fofs,€
(N.T.).

ggaer[sa:!atifgE?:fie:?f#rfgst#afaistissoir#Eeinr:i:iopvfii?g
work   of   the   Son,   but' it   has   its   eternal   security   and
present  enjoyment   in   the   presence  in   every   believer,

;:Wi 3°.±49:n±±±%'  3:atipnegH8:y ti%±r±§p:fitpri°smihee.  (iEpmh; dLi.at3d
accomipaniment    of    trusting    the    Lord    Jesus.    "Upon
believing"   it   has   been   rendered,    "Ye   were    sealed."
Attention   has   been   drawn  to   the  significant   fact   that
Ephesus   and  Corinth  were  both   sea-board   cities  which
had   considerable   commerce   in   timber   in   Paul's   day.
Merchants  were  wont to  go  up into  the  hinterland where
the  trees-were  grown,-cut  down  and  prepared  for  sale.
When a deal was made the purchaser put his special mark
upon the  logs  which were  then floated  down the  river  to
the  seaHport  at  Ephesus  or  Corinth  and  later  the  Owner
would  come  and  identify  the  property  he  had  bought  by
the  seal  he  had  put  upon  it.  AIl  this  beautifully  recalls
the  purchase-price,  the  sinner's  trust,  the  Owner's  seal
and the final claim  of the  property when the river of life
has  been  negotiated."Sealing"  in the scriptures has  a number of lessons but
security  by  ownership  is  the most  important.  Here  are  a
f.ew instances:-
1s„::en|8:ia:E#ega!:na:untgl:i:t£:::!:atf:oi::d¥e:f:r:oE:tt:Ee;re.frinl?,i
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2nd.  The   sealing   of   a   cruel   and   destructive   prisoner.
Rev.  20.  1-3.  Satan  held  in divine  quarantine  for  a

thousand  years.
3rd.  The  sealing  of  an  important  scroll.  Rev.  5.  1  and  5.

The counsels of God are only available to the Mighty
Ov.ercomer,  our  Lord  Jesus  Christ.

4th.  The   sealing   of   a  saved   people.   Rev.   7.   1-8.   `The
bondmen  of  our  God",  the  saved  of  Israel  on  the
earth,  between  the  stages  of  the  Lord's  coming  are
immune  from  danger  or  hurt  by  virtue  of  divine
ownership  and  identification  mark.

5th.  The  sealing  of  every  redeemed  one  in  this  age  of
92r2a)C.eoaunrdbtit3secdhuRr:gee(Egg.h]a.s]p3#;i2ivgn°gr.bi.a2±:
mark upon  each  of His  own, the  presence  in  each of

gE%u#Oi]tyse8E±5±to#e,phraov¥±E%'|';te§OFh%'dessg£±npg:i:7

fwu°t#Ese'.`i°£ep#isse';ctc°ortdhefa¥asiorraethaecrcutfaat%i;°wtiEf
the effect  of  the  Spirit's  prtesence  on  the  Christian's
life  and  future  safety  and  blessedness.  The  inliving
Person is the unbreakable  seal of present and future
security  as  well  as  the  guarantor  of  all  that  is  laid
up for  us in our  joint-inheritan,ce  in  Christ.

The  Apostle   carefully  preserves  the  balance  between
our  standing  in  Christ  and  our  state  day  by  day,  in this
Ephesian epistle. When in 4. 25-29 -he prohibits dishonesty,

:°:SL:t#:efnso:tLnfic#°:¥t±#ya%ngdg::thtegfe±s%:¥;#i:fi:c:aenb¥yn%r:°r#vbe!9£¥es£
sealed  unto  the  day  of  redemption."  These  words  take
nothing  from  security  but  add  tremendously  to  respon-
sibility.  He  may  not  be  "grieved  away"  but  He  can  be
grieved  within  the   Christian.   Here   is  a  tribute  to   the
holiness of the  Spirit in that He  is  sensitive to  all that is
unclean,   unrighteous   and   certainly   to   what  hurts  and
harmis  all  others  also   s.ealed   by  Him  unto   the   day   of
redemption :   the   bitterness,   wrath,   anger   and   lack   of
forgiveness  towards   children   of   God,  here  enumerated.
(Eph.  4.   31-32).   Is   there  a   child   of   God   who   has   not
known,  at  some  time  in  his  career,  the  desolating  sense

:£ehdavf±onrgc]gn§:#]eonvyaFor8grLL€:£gss,h%LgE#:g°fa££d±tanmd#:®

some   restitution   or   ad.iustment   before   "the   Dove   of
Peace"  again  sang  sweetly in the breast ?
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The  Sealing Spirit is further  said to be "the  earnest of
our  inheritance  until  the  redemption  of  the  purchased
possession."  The  inspired  writer  does not  hesitate  to  add

grnu°tthherheemfB]eFeetk°±ntgha{o°f±##:cfteea.1"„tFh:[]E°aurtn8££„8rwe£:
intended  to  show that  the  inheritance  of  saints  is  to  be
enjoyed  in  part  on  earth  and  `in  toto'  at  the  coming  of
Christ. That is one way of saying that the gift of the Holy

[Snpfg#r];S.tThfefig8#TsS#amr:enst7%faswpoattfeY%±£gaugsedfnofu#rees8

a::X:£icethteha:°#:m£:i°e%d°fwatgheewe#iad8ei¥teenrtbaendfokhhe.
coming. In the smaller sumi paid at the `hiring fair' he had
the  EARNEST  of  the  larger.  The  people  of  Israel  could
visualize "the good land and a large'', "a larmd flowing with
milk  and honey",  when  they  examined  the  "branch  with

3£*hutncbhy3£eg;3Peess„frgEd#evapifemye8EaEastcehsoi.anBdutfia8]i

bL:¥§:rnat#8sec°fE%cts±%%rstg°±fvethuesr<?A:i:¥e#ho±ihtiseawLa±;fig

g££tveedn.';pE|;tswgfdhafaaaekeonurupbordeise±ge#f:m±pnie8u:fredgoedp;
biegets  the  c`apacity  for  spiritual  things.  As  1  Cor.  2.  12
has   it.  "Now  we   have  received,   not   the   spirit   of  the
world, but the Spirit which is of God : that we may know
the  things  that  are  freely  given  to  us  of  God."  In  this

&Bfdr,±t#VkeEo#t]iteyitref8iopfss£±ebs]seotptehnej°¥o:&m|¥Funs±°gn¥±ig
feast  on the  Word  of  God.  All  holy  exercises of  worship,
twhoarndkss%:V±ngrr:gtdAPurbaeyre:r:t%Fafrt°Fs#5;gE:abte£:#fuEhL:

"And  His  thiat  gentle  voice  we  hear
Soft  as  the  breath  o.f  even,
That  checks  each  fault,
That  calms  each  fear

And  speaks  of  Heaven.
And  every  virtue  we  possess
And  every  conquest  won,
And  every thought  of  holiness

Are  His  alone."

.ccoutrn?:fthweoserce:fiaeFec`3:rtfo.ttE:6`grai|i%!:n3fa#eassEiirgii';

i:e¥ei::Pnesc§:rfLpt.±cn2REiou#:±%enpw#:i§c#ictagLteasb£Li#:8!.in]g:g,idw:tahe£;:ii
in  C,hrist  and  hath  anointed  us  is  God ;  who  hath  also
sealed  us  and  given us  the  Earnest  of  thie  Spirit  in  our
hearts".  It  is  evident that the Apostle fo.und the gracious
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ministry  of. the. Spirit  a  strengthening  factor  when   his
absencie  from. Corinth  was  being  interpreted  as  a failure
to  keep  His  promise.  In  chapter  five  and  verse  five  the
second  reference  to   "the  Earnest  of  the   Spirit"  has  as
a  background  the  impending  dissolution  of  "the  fragile
vase  of  clay" ;  the  believer's  body.  The  reality  of  death
is   carefully   weighed    against   the   facts    of   immediate
absence   from   the  .earthly  tabernacle  and   the   presence
of  the  believer  with  his  Lord,  as  well  as  the  ultimate"clothing  upon"  of  the  redeemed  personality  with   "the
horise  which  is  from  Heaven",  when  "mortality  shall  be
swallowed  .up  of  life."  No  better  instance  of  the  distinc--
ti6n  between  natural  death  and  the  coming  of  the  Lord
Jesus   to   fulfil   the   blessed   hope   of   all   Spirit-indwelt
people,-is  available  to  us  than  this.

There    is    another    similar    and    related    descriptive
expriession  in   Romans   8.  22-23,   "the   first-fruits  of   the
Spirit".  Mr.  W.  E.  Vine,  M.A.,  in  his  `Expository  Diction-
ary  of  New  Testament Words'  says  of this,  "The  term  is

fipoT}±espifrnit tahsfnt8hse Sfipr£#furau]its( a3f tt°hethfeuiiprheasrevnecset  8:  #:

]cnroRso.;££stEataraesF±%cdesfi]pon#bmt%set£¥ggfas±[;¥:nsewnrt3#££S
for  us  by  our  Lord  Jesus  Christ.  Note  th.em :  "The glory
which  shall   be   revealed  in  us".   "Tbe   Manifestation   of
the  sous  of  God".   €`The  glorious  liberty  of  the  children
of  God".   "Waiting   for   the   adoption   (i.e.   SONSHIP   in
perfiect   maturity)".   "Conformed   to   the   image   of   His
Son".   (8.18,19,  21,  23,  29).  Tbis  is  a  brief  sumimary.of
the  harvest  and  something  of  what  was  entailed  in  the"travail  of His  soul."  It is  the  work of  the  Spirit  to  beget
within us "the groan"  of longing for relief from mortality
and  of  desire  for  the  glorified  or  "spiritual  body."

This,  then,  beloved  Christian,  is  the  Lord's  means  of
giviflg  .you  and  me  immediate  enjoyment  of  our  inher-
itance  in  Christ;   a  partial  experience   of  the  joys  that
await   us,    and   motions,    Spirit-begotten,   that    quicken
desires for the.perfect  state.  Such  thoughts  seem  to  have
inspir.ed  the  words  of  J.  N.  Darby,

"Light  divine  surrounds  thy  going ;
God  Him.self  shall  mark  thy  way ;

. `   Secret  blessings,  richly  flowing,
Lead  to  everlasting  day.

In  the  desert  `God  will  teach  thee
What  the  God  that  thou  hast  fo.und ;•    Patient,   gracious,   powerful,   holy,

•     '        .   --All   His   griace   shall   there   aboijLnd.
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There  no  stranger  God  shall  meet  thee ;
Stranger  thou  in  courts  above  !

He,  who  to His  rest  sh.all  greet thee,
Greets  thee   with   a  well-known   love."

(To   be   continued)

The  Epistle  to  the  Philippians
THE  HPISTLH  0F  SACRIFICE  AND  JOY

(Continued)
by  R.  WOODHOUSE-BEALES

C`hapter 2.
HRIST  is  here  s(een as  the  believer's  pattern,  but  fii-st

Paul  exhorts  them  in  a  very  tender  way.  There  isC
%°oEff°orrtt:F„,C¥E[;St'otnheec¥PLredduas]%£gf;°±aethteoHh°e]]yp-.SPc£6;tn;`g[bae.
tion"  is  a  closer,  more. tender  word  and  stands  here  in
connection  with  love   (how  the  Lord  Jesus  in  the  upper
room   consoled    His    disciples    because    of   His    coming
departure;    they   did   not   console   Him)    then   tender
mercies  and  compassions,  and on  such  a basis  he  exhorts
in   a  fourfold  way,   to   likemindedness,  love,   on,eness  in
£::a:¥.£Fndd:8fgsess,9?°f]tm;±enedinswseorefrtohfyfubret±hne8ri%Fe¥.tendcets:

tgi%:;e[±sS5%iSeag3]£thme:nE±±:nde8fa`;Sta]:f]:"5.(S2e6e.£rie27±}.avbao±#€
to  speak  of  the  glory  attained  through  the  lowliness  of

Fi:idfyt,;s:shhe:r:et.lstEEe::gre?r::wna:yie:#h;:§i::d:dit::::Eh:twt|EL::eswsNh:O!

®

Testament.  To  them` it  would  be  regarded  as  a  defect  of
character  indicating  lack  of  courage.

To  esteem  others  better than  themselves  is  to  be  the
normal-attitude.  It  does  not  of  course  indicate  any` such
attitude  towards   the   sinning   saint   except  in  trying  to
deal with  him.  A proud  Diotrephes  must be  rebuked, but
even this can be in love  and grace.

` And  now  the  grteat central  theme  comes  intoLview,  the
Great  Exemplar-Christ.   Doctrine  and  practice   are  not
to.be  divorced.

These, sentences  are not given to  us merely to  set forth
the  ndoctrinal  truth  of  the  Deity  of  Christ,  although they

ghoet#n3#8i%n,See£:±e:g«E:th#js'mFnodstbfeor±gnety8E[###£

¥oars\aaLSse±cn±fi€h:]LS&Jpersaucst.i:aThfutrrpuotshe.±S[tbei:ngh%rs°E%#tnfeud
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E3€°ieowanrdarbe:g£E8#:thheeaxrh%Etatth±8%?(Frie[€enat¥8i]t2h-:fa)6
should not be  taken out of its  context.  This theme  of the
example   of   Christ   does   not   allude  to   the   sacrifice   or
blood  of  Christ,  but  it is  int.ended to  inculcate  humility.

This  seven fold-s;lf  humbling  is  brought  before  us  and

i!£gtghfeoftenvi::#tds.eg#:flu:fa?tit:u:p:n::::Figntdhuiign&:dr::#tEh?is:
Fw°ostt#±3gg.er#:S#rpdtu<rfeoryme9ttrnevTBS!sP#ttfgtsa°E%8:
the  Greek  word  for  "likeness"  or  "fashion"  in  v.  8.  The
former  does  not  imply  that  He  was  merely  in  outward

£°nrdm±sanGdodn°<fb:fnu:y±#°tdheb#riheofvedr8d,re¥£ase6anHene¥8§
be  other  than  that  nor less  than that,  but  that  God  has"form",  which  is  denied  to-day,  is  here  stated  and  that
form in which He was ever seen was the Lord Jesus, even

i%Eisg:f£±gnciar€£te±°fnd.rEh8fs£¥8rvwa°nrtde`£°rre¥s'iyasa}Epjiea€
He   "took",   not   that  He   ever   was  that.   That   external
display  of  Godhead  glory the Lord  did  not  retain,  He  did

|oit|¥u:as!Ptjei!u:o:!£:g;I:::,p`c!;:cia:n::igi¥!:bi:e:htfEhi:fwh!s¥:a|:ffb:is[
not  His   outward  reputation  which  is  in  view  but  the

:::hlt::ga:ts;#i#jr!et:::?rqjr:eggs;to:::¥:f:ii::h:e;ry|:tn::vi:s¥o:o!:s!E¥
a  "slave"  but  He  took that  form  and  Was  made,  for  the
time being,  in the likeness of men.  How careful the  Holy
Spirit  is  w.hen  He  comes  to   describing  the  Lord  Jesus
and  we  should  be  also.  (See  also  Ron.  8.  3).

Being   found   thus  He   took  another   step   down   "He
humbled  Himself"  and  although  He  is  h.ere  seen  as  our
pattern, let us here say He did not humble Himself as we

Fnavseot3o±dn°g,ffsrtthheerree±¥afitnh°tu8.n¥nper£#:rS°stbe3s°VHe:Ct°o%£
were humbling because they were not comm.ensurate with
His   dignity   and  glory.   "Obedient   unto   death"   was   a
tremendous  stoop,  for  death,  the  great  enemy,  could  not
touch Him,  it  had  no  claim  upon  Him,  and crucifixion  at
that !

"He  that  is  hanged  is  accursed  of  God"  and  also  of
32



man.  This  ignominy  and  public  shame  the  Son  of  God
voluntarily   suffered.   It   was   the   Roman   form,   after

3%°h¥#t[i%£°fforcrFee#inpgTttiE%t]°e£:safhmagtdhoEa#gs8#yp¥tbouic.
ing  but  the Roman  by  crucifixion,  but  not  for  a Roman,
it was too degrading and vile, therefore "EVEN the death
of   the   cross"   were  words   used   to   denote   this   most
extreme for.in of suff ering.  Paul as  a Roman citizen could
not  be  crucified  but  he  Knew the  "power  of  it."  That  is
why  the  preaching  of  the  cross  was  so  abhorrent  to  Jew
and  Gentile  alike,  to  the  oEe  a  stumbling  blo.ck,  to.  the
other foolishness  but to  us  ......

I,

:pc:3:fegsisu:#!fenfaBsis:!gl:ofnfi:gr:eifkh:1e:sg:xfa:tie#EcitfE,.%hic#;
Name.  The  name  Jesus  was  a  very-common  one  among

:3¥ns'tbfluotug#t±8ftfire£#te:tg%Shs6v±athw%£eavs°:S]eodurt,P.enscae#gt
Tarsus  hacl  been  that  Lway,  hating  the  very  inention  of

!#t.±¥a[T.eTaL]gtyNa##u#±£gi[;t]eyraet:eit;bkuntegea#%We§`e:rrj
tongu_e.  s.hall.  ack.no.wledg.e,.  that  He  is  LQfd.

In   -Colos,sians  -univer-sal  recopeiliation   is   spok,en   of,
but  there  it  is  confined  to  things  in  earth  and  heaven,.
here  subjection  is  spoken  of, not  reconciliation,  and  this
is _to  be  universal.  ALL  will  have  to  acknowledge  Jesus,
the rejected,  despised  and  crucified  One,  as  LORD  to the
glory  of  God  the  ,Fatiner,  Whom  He  a{¥8yaep±eoaflst:gE%#?
Khose  Hill  He  al.vyays  far±ifd  QE±..

REysteries   of  the  Kingdom  of  the  Heavens
hy. the late  WALTER  SCOTT.                               Matthew  13.

THE  WOMAN  AND  THE  LHAVEN
(Verse  33)

Tso much  persons  as  doctrine  that is  in  qu6.stion  here.--It

isheth##ndutcht:°'%a:£'biae?dasw:#;Scphri:fids,d£#cfine%.#±fcaqti:`i::mpurLeasr:%£'edLnaswd#£Ea?°fitirx±g£Sw:tnhdeFr:ih:n&fc§ffippttuerd:

more   or   less,   through   the   human   channel.   It   is   an
ippessi.nil_i.ty ±Q  p.xpseLve  the  trLEt_h  iE i±S  iE!eg±ity as  Gg.d

33
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g.ave +it,  when reduced,  cut  up,  and  arranged  as  a  human
standard,   and  compendium  of  Christian  doctrine.  When
certain  truths  are  divorced  fromi their  context,  they  lose
their   power   and   freshness   and   become   mere   dogma,
lifeless,  and  defective.  We  want  the  truth  as  God  gives
it,  and  whe.re  God  gives  it in His owri Word-the  Sacred
Scriptures. It is a total mistake to take leaven as meaning
the gradual extension of the truth or gospel amongst men.
Leaven,  in  the  Word  of  God,  not  once  means  good,  but

8!w,ahyes
of   good!   T,hat   sounds   strange,   does   it   not?    Again,

;Ph¥€8?s °g5oah!e s°u[gei]yeax%E." L(e]avce°nr. w5a.s 7t)6  `£u:g%iu°duet;
from  all the  fire-offerings  of the  Lord  (Lev.  2.11).  There
was  one  marked  instance  of  the  use  of  leaven,  and  the
exception  proves  the  rule,  that in  all  cases  it  means  evil.
Fifty   days   after  the   presentation   of  the   firstfruits   to
9b°adkT#ajitis ' ie8#:i§?  (riseevT  £3?mL 7 )tb%eg8atdoi¥°o±°e¥:ed:

ghuere5yhiEbc±fi±unnE:Etaakc%E]a¥sptg:attsetnht%copsrtesteAn#st±%T[o,:
on  the  fiftieth  day  after  Christ  r.ose from  the  dead.  Ah i
it  is  but  a  day-dream  of  men-a  fancy,  without  a  tittle

?efav%%r±s#[fiest°a£#Pvpe°rrstai±#uhs::ntohf±SthgaaaobsLpeei°±:Ef
the  ,masses   of  the   people.

Neither  reformation  of  doctrine` nor  morals  will  bring
in  the  new  era of  peace.  The  distractions  of  the  Church
cannot  be  healed  by  any  human  hand.  Doctrines  more
corrupt  than   ever,   are  surely  spreading   and  leavenin.g

¥|£;#a§c§yia;t#fi:g§§gi:d£¥omnffe:I::iittr]!a#:iT#!&:£;¥n¥#§[£+n:&§:i:hit:g§i:e|i

®

us of one distinctive truth of the Bible  that is not openly
flouted   and   denied?   Corruption   of   doctrine   leads   to

:::r#]:°oEe°df,Fh°era±%.s::tsthfrg°Fg:£Si:ngh%Prp¥egvsai°efn::u#•crine.  Paul's   manner   of  life  [was   based   upon  doctrine
-(2  Timothy  3.  10).  Sound  doctrine  is  the  basis  of  good

conduct.    Principles   precede    conduct.    C,hrist    Himself

:#r;:f#;I:o:-rgietaisc#Eif;fatgE:easiilfet¥ef#i¥t#i::i:#`#
remii€mber   me-  when  Thou   comest   in   (not   `into')   .Thy
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evil ;  thus,  we  are  told  to  "foewaire"  of  the  leaven
Pharisees  and  Sadducees  (Matt.16.  6-12).  Beware



King.don"  (Luke  23.  42).  Taught by the  Spirit,  he  was, in
point   of   intelligence,   far   beyond   many.   The   modern
expectation  of  the  Kingdom  set  up  by  the  conversion  of
the  world  and  the betterment  of the human  race,  by  the
well-meant   refforts   of   philanthropists,   social   reformers,
and   missionary  societies.   has   not   a   shadow   of  support

:richthf t£::igp#.res.   These   Parables   absolutely   negative

Notes  on  the  First  Epistle  of  Peter
by the  late  Win.  RODGERS

WE  have  said  that one  object which Peter  had in minclwhen writing his first epistle, was to  encourage and
cheer  the  saints  in view  of  the  fiery  trial  of  persecution
that was just beginning. at that time.  Let us now see what
.forms  this  encouragement  takes  in  the  succ.essive  refer-
ences  to  the  su.bject  in  each  chapter.

In  ch.  1.  6,  7  he  directs  their  thoughts  onward  to  the
future,  and  tells  them  that  the  trial  of their  faith  (nor-e
precious  than  that  of  gold)  will  be  to  their  "praise  and
honour  and  glory  at  the  appearing  of  Jesus  Christ."  In
ch.  2.  20-23  he teaches them that a right attitude  on their

#i°aoE?!:±esTfi%euTtdeprr8#effsert±bnagtI:h:¥enar%°¥o]`]`8#]#atbh[:
example   of   Christ  Himself.   In  ch.   3.   14-17  he  suggests
that  persecution  gives  them  an opportunity  to  t.es=tify the"reason  of  the  hope  that  is  in  them,"  and  to  make  their
very  adversaries  ashamed. In  ch.  4.  5,  16-19  he  asks  them
to  look  upon  it  as  God's  chastisement  beginning  at  His"House,"   and  points   out  that  their  persecutors  will  in

i::tit;r[enhcahv.e5i°[%]Vfe"£:fr:±unndts"tfb°ermw#:#£8±rhat¥:a]d°wn±?i
®

B:I?encLt¥£-::b`i`i%h¥#,±L:i'ie#h¥iLeLd:S%uned±Fettt±:iFbein8made
.    .Throughout  all  this  we  can  see  that  Peter,  who  had

8inis±3]fLoffi]e±gEEE%r2£r±%]2,±g<#erny`tnhgou°#r#£ri%J;u:8ta±L°n:®

strengthen thy brethren" ;  and these passages in which he
does so are written, not alon.e for the benefit of the saints
to  whom  the  epistle  first  came,  but  for  God's  tried  and
suffering  people  in  all  succeeding  generations.

But there_was  one  aspect  of the  sufferings which would
particularly                               35



AFFECT  THH JEWISH  BHLIEVERS,

¥F1:b¥u|g:::i!;S:C::a#fn||r:.gie:sl::b:::i:kvfi!fi:jif:eln#i#:doEj¥tfxw¥i!
lost  all  share  in  Jewish  election  and  inheritance  in  the
Temple,  priesthood,  and  promises.  To  such  he  ministers

iff?c:fri!g:lf!f;a(h!vf?t;±i¥i,I;alIiIliifh£¥hr:u?gea#:e:ol:3Tfil,a':u§:#rie!!
to  look  into   (v.   13).  He  assures  them  that  they  them-
selves  are  builded  together  as  living  stones  into  a  real

gfe%#Leeri£2g 5u)i as#ri±a¥: g£:P±Eceesa ::8:pptra±££5h?o°dGCoadp.abH]:

8#[Pcrast±oi°8:tE£:n:¥iporne,Ssa±£ESwh¥#benfi8tioa#i[emda€8
[n±¥e(uv?too);!cpadcuhsoesseLheg¥n8iat#3n?h:isrt5S:i.;`r¥:saE*a#£

holy nation,  a peculiar people ;  that ye  should  show forth
the  praises  of  Himi who  hath  called  you  out  of  darkn.ess
into   His  marvellous  light."   (Compare  Exodus   19.   5,  6;
Deut.  10.  15 ;  Isa.  43.  21).  These  and  other  comparisons

¥:tfs[£±rdae:'fstehxepme,r±%necessrio:idwtea]±ea§pgF±:iat£8%o°ff#hhea±
reading this  epistle ;  not  only on  account of the  use  that
is  made  of them, but because they show how fully stored
the  apostle's  mind  was with the  Old  Testament writings.

But  there  are  other gr-oups  of  references  besides these
to be watched for in Peter's letters. One that is of special
interest is to

THE  ACTS  AND  SAYINGS  OF  OUR LORD

as recorded  in  the four gospels.  When  he  restored  Peter
after his fall,  He gave him  a threefold commission  (John
21.  15-17)  to  feed  His  lambs  and  sheep ;  and the  apostle
in seeking to do this seems to lay much stress on what he
had   seen  and   heard   during   Christ's   earthly   ministry."Whom  having not  seen,  ye love,"  he  says  of  his  readers
in ch.  1.  8 ;  and he w,ho  had seen Jesus endeavours to  set
Him before th.em that they will love Him yet more.

i#¥i§±So¥3=:L°wntahs:::±t#r:a:£E:s#Eftu#a:s:ssisacE9:sa:add:|ntathsheed££¥
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own  words  about  them  in Matt.  13.  17 ;  his  exhortation

::p:titli3,n "gfirfuEg  !E: 5g?swohfflgo-#e ms#i,:wifatalFEsia:
injunction   Of  -ch.   5.   5,   R.V.,   "Gird   yourselves   with
humility to  serve  one  another,"  is  an  evident  allusion to

{gfeacte£€e#JfgtJt#t,+a.ef's5i#ai¥y¥C#isb:e¥e¥esfclfesn%8
abs°|Fviangga]Ft'o#t.s]hp2o3n(%firi3thn(c3f..5c)h;rfs°tl:h#rE3£nt8E:lLnt8

him  in  Matt.  16.  18) ;  to  the  stone  which  the  builders
disallowed,   ch.   2.  7   (cf.   Matt.  21.   42-44   and  his   own
speech in Acts  4.  11) ;  to  men  beho.1ding  the good works

:5r:gteicaEfyintas q#atg5:r#n"iattqog.  i!;r;ef`o.r, fecebd.in3. ti3
flock of God, ch. 5. 2  (cf. John 21.15-17);  to Satans' desire
to  injure  them,  ch.  5.  8   (cf.  Luke  22.  31,  32) ;  to  the
mianner  of  his own  death,  2  Peter 1.  14  (cf.  John 21.  18,
19) ;  to  the  transfiguration,  2  Peter  1.  17,  18   (cf.  Matt.

5}.;Lt-£3s':,t&ndd°8Sh,8Fsdt3¥[E&'m2er:3:e€o2in32tifaf.h¥r%t,t.ar76
founded  on  well  known  passages  and  incidents  in  the
gospels.  And when  he  exhorts  them  to  "be  ready  always
to give an answer to every man that asketh you a reason";
and to  "be  sober and watch unto  prayer"  ;  1  Peter 3.  15
and 4.-7 ;  can there be any  doubt that the  apostle's mind

leaarg#t?tggda:r:die:k:tia#hi:£o.T#:ee:|lflgErae!srlfisf,ts:aefiaian:t:.rytha:Ea:t:eiE:
snare  as  he  bad  fallen.                             .(Eg  be  £9ntiqued)

Ye   are   ENy   Witnesses
by  H..  C.. .SPENCE:

THEir::.rbdegJoet€`:a8rhoristtiset8:a£;±ta¥#]t¥e±tE:]5£:eapo€!£:

¥efini§SopfHtEie.9.#ai&?€VLa[;e5!ivE#eHEi°¥g:ta[S#i%Ee:3rteo-

3heehof£,°Pt[he6uas#td:crai]anadn%t£Co°nmrh¥#hrout°k#te#°£|3;
and nations that knew not thee shall run unto thee because
of the Lord thy Good,  and for the Holy One  of Islae± ; for
He  hath  glorified  thee"   (Isaiah  55.  4,  5).

When  the  Lord  Jesus  was  before  Pilate  He  answered

giEea#ns:£€h;`Tw°o±#:tehnadt¥8fo[upd°rbnelafn#n°:Shjatco¥£:
tr_nth.  E¥ery.  gpo  that is  _9f  the  £=±±±h  hfa±e±h  FTx  lzg±ife"
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(John  18..37).  The  Apostle  Paul  reminds  us  of  th.e  Lord's•~:eos£±tFu°sn¥ii#teL#tE%:ggd6.aL8o5iasgo%Lfaeus%:jh.,`,`Whobefore

• In  .John's  Gospel  chapter.  5`  our  Lord  declares,  "Thera
is  another  that  beareth  witness  of  Me  and  I  know  that
the .witness  w.hich  he  witnesseth  of  Me  is  true.  Ye, sent
unto. John`  and  he  bare  witlie'ss  unto `the  truth.   But  I
Fe.ceived  not. testimony from  man,  but  these things  I  say,
that  ye.might  be  saved.  He  was  a  burning.and  a  sbining

#8#:  gnus ]yebawveeregr¥£[t]:¥8wf3£egs Stebaasf ntht3t r:#%ehn±¥ fho±£
twhoerk¥°trbkastt]h3oF%tehaerrwh#tsg±gfenM¥ethtft€#:SE'a#:rsfai£
•:sent  Me.  And  the  Father  Himself  which  hath  sent  Me,
•hath  borne.  witffiess  of  Me"   (w.. 32-37).
`     The  Lord  has  not  chosen.  angels  in  this  dispensation
;of  grace  but.He  has  chosen  sinners  saved  by  grace.  The
Lor.d   of   glory   has  not  chosen   g.olden   vessels   "But  we
have  this  treasure  in  earthen  vessels  that  the  excellency
of the power miay be of .God and not of us"  (2  Cor.  4.  7),
to  be  His  Witnesses  here  in  the  scene  of  His  rejection.

g:teheE#th.egte,Lseariaahndd#ffg,p`:#e%l:-fshseeninba|tei3?swE3-i%i:fnfih:ed#:eg¥#ft8h:e?iart:he:aFF£,s'#des§a;e;sT]t#fi±g€Oti#%ez:.t#¥#e?gas¥:

My  witnesse'ss,  saith  the  Lord,  and  My  servant  whom  I
have   chosen"   (Isaiah  43.   9,   10).

Alas, `in  these 'days  of  apostasy  there  are  many  false
witnesses   who   claim   to   be   witnesses   of  Jehovah.   But

#:t¥#mh8fy[?a±£fa±b%S,a`S%eg#ortes;c:`~;Tr&i'nt~Beto[atwhisanwdortd:
it is because there  is no  light in them"  (Isaiah 8.  20).

#h:!s:Ei:fr:jo:e:;?ge.:i`fhaipr:e:r¥ai#cea-m¥eit:#::o!riotEoe:§ot£:
.foear  witness  of  the  Light,   that  all  men  through  Him•miight  believe.  He  was  not .that  Lig.ht,  but  was  sent  to
`bear  witness  of that  Light"  (John  1.  6-8).
'  `-. What  a  challenge  the  words  of  the  Risen  Lord  before
•He Jwas received up into glory are to  our hearts in Acts 1.
"\|t  is  not  for  you  to   know  the   times  or  ..the
which  the  Father  hath  put  in  His  own  power.-'s.hall.receive  power,  after  that  the  Holy  Ghost
:upon  you, .and .ye  sha.Il  be  witnesses  unto  Me  ..
u-nfo..-t`he:-u.ttermo.st -parts  of  the.  earth"   (w.  7-8

-.38-.'      .        -



Christian   is   called   to   be  a  witness   of  the  ljord  Jesus
Christ  and  of  His  saving  and  keeping  power  and  of  His
lov.e and  grace  until He  comes.  Thus we  are  reminded  in

93£rhi8,r±8#itfi.gb:e"E|o°rtdpty#:9h:'hg°Eo¥¥%°n¥£f6bu¥tbbyy#i¥
g.race  to  be  I.aithful  witn,esses in  these last  evil  days.

Times   of   Refresh]ng
rA'  REMINISCENCE  AND  A  CONTRAST

by  JOHN  RITCHIE

TIME.S of revival and refreshing are often prayed for bythe  saints.  Somie  will  ever  remember  seasons  when
the  river  of  blessing  flowed  in  its  fulness  among  God's
People.  These  season,s  were  characterised  by  a  ministry
which   was    pre-eminently   full   of    Christ.    The    grand
cardinal  truths  of  the  believer's  death  and  resurrection

¥r#iog¥r±8tinpiseEeoar¥8:]oync£]h]iE#aa¥gcg°o¥e;tfinwda#±Ssa§£Ps-
arid   devoted   servants   of   God   were  reared,   in   bygone
day's,  are little heard of now in the public ministry of the
Word.  Once  upon  a  time  at  Conference  and  other  gath-
erings  of  saints,  these great truths  w.ere  poured  forth,  in
all   their   freshness   and   fulness,  from   the   lips   of   the
Lord's    servants,    in   the    power   of   the    Holy    Spirit:
reviving,  refreshing,  and  stimulating  the  people  of  God.
Saints  who  had  little  opportunity  at  ordinary  times  for
hearing  the  Word.  ministered,  wearied  for  these  stated
seasons  of   coming   together,   and   gladly  gave   up   their
daily  toil,  to  gather  thus with  their  f ellow-saints  to  hear

{Bfce¥,±nfgtrryoa°df,8fdi#°a]¥d¥#.toMtahneyseca¥pep;°3gtbd:£:
:nngcso'u:£8eaetaunrdnesdtr:°ngttbhee±£ehd°Toese£##r8Pthbeeretso±:,f££av]tcbe6
conflict  of  life.  Weary  ones  were  cheered,  fainting  ones
uplifted,   and  backsliders  were  humbled,   convicted,  and
restored.

Over and  over again  has it been  our  privilege  to  share

:nnctebe8fethha:[°H!3Eess%ag3n3ite°agbi%9sb°#negsipw±#i°et#setepnri%S;
to   the   ministry   of   the   Lord's   beloved   servants,   who
seemed   to   stand   basking   in  the   sunshine  of   Heaven,

?ghsd:;Fsef:.Ioi#ihtgseeirh:1::%:-:s::¥:-:E:,:ro;th::Tn:ot!igs:&cs?aifiat:lg!:nf£
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i|r:ati::h#°san:#etav:%°:ry[£lip]o:ktfa¥§::r#Xfhj:eiger,r¥h£:g:ersdnr:ao¥:#;EkeS
g;#:,h#h:`tE:in:#irfsE:oTOE5sreofivg8f';,n#ngt:d:Ee¥frael:a
for the battle.

!o]:I:Ei!j?:tiiE!;e:i]v!¥ivlei;ts:il!:isti¥I¥;1;r::inioits;i:!jnugin:olEio::h:g;i
®

of  saints,  .are  not always  so.  They  are  too  often  devoted
to  other  objects  than  the  reviving  and  refreshing  of  the

§#%ts6fTgfrfi::a{±faaersd*ra:t#ht-So#.hfrfo°nrtm3g8E%esttahpe[;

g;e€£e§.:,::[£];8:'tgngc%el¥#p;#:fi:eg]ro3vgecEr£:fi§i:#:a=%EO¥3n::!±=t#ri

iliJ!:|!::o:Ce:o;#:,:fa|s:|!:F:a!:o::;:#ieie:Ti:g#d:!rF?:I:t¥:e;r:yttEh:ne:
caused their faces to  beam with joy,  and their lives were
beautiful by the unction and fragrance that they yielded.

i:i,#i:i¥|:#]¥g¥?::;eE:¥i¥6:boie!:!;:±I±lc¥|#;fi:e:r::i::tf::eE;:i|¥¥
i!::fe::c:!s::I:::k:s:I:tginsaalfi#i:J:ufil:#:t;flT;bn:ey.s;##:i;pe:a:1!i
tshe°f##gfapeennttsihgt°±Sr?e¥cehd#:tewie°a¥y"konn°etsya¥°±hnotfi'6aa¥g

:I;!if:¥:sr::c:i,Pad::oeaa:t|hgoJesotej|g;s!oot:Rae:1;::iT!:¥enr:jk::y:#i¥ifi:E#iEr;
nothing:   and  those  who  have  been  all  their  days  but
traffickers  in  barren  theories,  will  be  in  their  element
there : while backslidden souls may affect to find ina .every
idle  speculation  a  "path that -no  fowl  knowieth".  And  the
devil,  that  subtle  serpent,  will  hold  his  own  by blinding
with  conceit  and  serf-esteem,   those  whom  he  has  thus

i:;utrhe:¥t±hneyh,±Sa_nsdnathee'yaon~£yb¥r:atTtsh]g8f#ffiit£#:#ana#
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Phuet±#`aanncaeEtfsm£Ej'ht#rEavmea&eeeEa¥tei£°t±#e8£°iatst3;
His  people,  will  never  rest  satisfied  until  the  river  of
God, in all its fulness, flows down in their midst, carrying
lif e,  and  health,  and  refreshing  with it.  'Tis  this  0  Lord,

#;tch:e?.Epq:afi!:yy:a:g#,%|nctT:Eg|uNaEEipfifT:ef(&pE:ai¥i#`§eg.tth%e?i

:#h;e:1:d3¥;i;:;;o:n;:-sao::E#:ts!:|hfietd!e:`rffhiize!aafiE.fs!f:vetEe:
Light and Love,  the  souls  of God's people will revive and
grow  as  the  lily,  and  assemblies  of  saints will  be  as  "a
fruitful field  which  the  Lord  hath blessed."

REVIEW  by  the,  EDITOR  (Continued)

A   NEW  TESTAMENT   COMMENTARY
General Editor :  G.  C.  D.  Howley.
Contributing  Editors :  F.  F.  Bruce ;  H.  L.  Ellison„
Obtouindrhie  from  MessTs  Pboleewhmg  aind,  Indibs  Irdd.  PTiee  50/-.

TH=^tah.e°mT#rei±#±TSYgrsgL##BrEL°pn±d#¥§"%e±Ss±i.EE_o_±Eses5ieng#i#dam  fast  turning  away  from 'God  and His Word,  the  nations
of  the  earth  unwittingly  moving towards  amalgamations that
seem  to  foreshadow  eyents  of  the  end  time,  when  the  days
are  difficult  and  many  a  saint -is  weary,  what  could  more
encourage  the  heart  than  to  be  reminded  "to  look  for  the
Saviour.,,

Let  us  see  what  the  Commentary  has  to  sa-y  about  thait
soul-thrilling  passage~John  14.  2-6.   (page  277).

" `1 will  come  again'.  The final  thought here  is  certainly
an_eschatological one-the second advent of Christ. But
tha't by no means  exhausts what Jesus is  saying.  Jesus
will_come  again  in the  Spirit  (cf.  vv.18,  21,  23).  There
is  no  vacuum  between  the  days  of  His  flesh  and  the
final  arrival   in   the   Father's   house,-even   for  these,
however   much   arresting   delay   there   is  -before   the
completion of  the  work."

The writer allo-ws- us a  "final thought"-the second advent !
Is  thait  all  he  has  to  Say.   Thousands  of  saints  have  been
thrilled  as  the  truth  of  this  passage has  been  applied  by the
Spirit   to   their   souls.   Congregiations   of   the   Lord's   people
have  been  sent  with  lightened  tread  on their  pilgrim  journey
as  they have  listened  to  soul warming  ministry.  "I will  come
again   and   receive   you   unto   Myself..."   Who   has   not   been
deeply  stirred  as  they have listened  to  mu  gathering  of  saints
in  scotland sing-                     41   +-



"Midst  the  darkness,  storm  and  sorrow,
One  bright  gleam  I  see ;

Well  I  know  the  blessed morrow
Christ  will  com,e  for  me."

But  this  Commentary  says  so  tamely  and  unconvincingly,"The  final  thought  here  is  certainly  an  eschatal.ogical  one."
This  work  that  is  concerned  with  "the  close  examinatio.n  of
the  text"  says  nothing  relative  to  this  portion  that  is  really
helpful.  We  would  like  to  know  what  the  passage  means  by
1.  My  Father's  House  (What  and  where  is  this,?);   2.  Many
Rooms  (What  are  these?),.;  3.  I  go to  prepare  a place for you
(When,   hiow   arid   where?);   4.   I   will  come   again   (Bodily?
Spiritually?  at  Death?  or  the  Rapture?  or  "the  Appearing?"
or   ``the  Last  Day?'');   5.  Receive  you  unto  Myself  (   When,?
How?);  6.  Where  I  am   (Well,  where?);  7.  There  ye  may  be
also"   (What  does  this  mean?).

All  these  abso.rbing  questions  arise  in  my  mind,  but  I  am
left  in  doubt  and  one  passage  that  I  thought  (and  still  am
convinced)   referred  to  the   Coming   of   the   Lord   and   the
Rapture   of   the   saints.  is   beclouded   by  being   unnecessarily
mixed  up  with  truth  enlarged  upon  in  the latter part  of  the
chapter   concerning   the   sending   of   another   Comforter.   We
submit  that  verses  18,  21  and  23  are  occupied  with  a  subject
entirely   different  from  what   is   found   in  verses   2  and   3.
However  th`e  commentator  relative  to  v.   18  says,   "Cf  v,.  3.
Jesus   possibly   ref ers   to   the   post-resurrection   appearances
and  the  Spirit's  advent,  as  well  as  to  the  great  day  of  His
comingj."   Does   anyione   really  believe  that   comments  of  this
character   are   calculated   "to   help   the  rising   generja,lion   to
think  biblically" ?'  1  Thessalonians  4.  13-18  contains  verses  that  were  meant
to   comfort   sorrowing   hearts   in   early   days   and   they   do
precisely  the  same  thing  to-dajy,   as  they  state  with  simple
and  profound  dignity  the  hope  of  the  Christian  to-day.  We
turn  to  the  Commentary  and  we  are  surprised  to  note  that
Post-Millennialists  and  A-Millennialists  are  given  equal  place
with    Pre-Millennialists.    Does    this    commentator    have    no
conviction  om  this  subject ?  Do  these  contributors.  who  are
associated  with   the   churches   of   the   "Christian   Brethren"
(a  title  we  do  not  acknowledge)  not  know  that  those  that
hold  post-millennial  and  a-millennial  views  are  an  extremely
small  minority  whose  ministry  would   not  be  acceptable   in
a  large  number  of  assemblies  and  whose  beliefs  cut  across
what  has  been  and  still  is generally accepted  in these  circles.
The  commentator  proceeds-rather  pedantically  through  this
glorious  passaige  until  he  comes  to  the  verse  which  contains
the truth  of  the  Rapture,  the  distinctive  hope  of  the  Church
Of'  God  :

"Then  vie  which  are  alive  and  remain  shall  be  caught
•    ub,  together with them,  in the  clouds,  to meet the L.ord

in the  air.  and  so  shall we  ever  be with the Lord."
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This  verse  is  dismissed  thus  by  the  writer  :   "It  is  trivial  to
pander  to  curiosity  by  interpreting  this  verse  in  a  material-
istic   miamner."   What   does   this   mean?   We   notice   that  he
comments  on  "I"  ffaG  ozottcks"  and  gives  references  that  link
it  up  with  the  Appearing,  viz.,  Mark  13.  26;  Daniel  7.  13.  We
quote  again,   " '*o  rmGef'  is  used  .   .  f.   of  the  .official  reception
given  to  a  visiting  governor,  whom  his  citizens  escort  into
i-he  city  from  which they  have  come  to  meeTc  jl`im."  When  one
considers.  the.  .two   points   dealt   with,   viz.,   "In   the   cl.ouds"
(conne.cted   by  .the   writer  with   the  Appearing),   "to   meet"•(just   enough-inform,aticm   given   to   imply   that  `the   Lord's
P.eople   return   to   earth   with   the   Lord.immediately   after
meeting Hirm in the  air),  one could-conclude that 1  Thess. 4.13-
18  is  being  given  a  Post-Tribulation. interpretation.  Has  the
writero some difficulty with the rest of the verse? Hence, he says,"It  .is  trivial  to  pander  to  idle  curiosity  by  interpreting  this
verse   in   a   rna.terialistic   manner", .and   again,   "The  purpose
of this teaching is practical, not the satisfying of idle speoula-
1ation."   Does   the, Author   mean   that   seeking   to   kno.w   the
meaning  of  the  o,ther  things  stated  in  this verse,  apart  from
the  ,two   parts   Iie   has   chosen   is   "trivial",   "idle   curiosity","materiialistic   interpretation",   `,`idle   speculation"  ?

First  let  us  ask  is  he  right  in  his  assertion  re  "to  meet".
I ,..-.quote   from   William   Hoste,   B.A.,   a  man   greatly   re.vered
amoflgst  the  people .of, God  :

`       "gph:#Gsf6S„,;¥°fgfni%digat:hewFeet¥erT'e€£%Feenth8hr£%%Jt ,`eg%

forwa.rd  together,  or  go  back  together,  or  stay wher.e
they  are.  This  can  only  be  known  from  the  context.
In  Acts  28.   15,   the  brethren  did  quite  probably  turn
back`with  Paul  to. Rome,  but  we  are  left  to  deduce  it.
On  the  other  hand,  oin  Matthew  25.  1  and  6,  the  only
otlier  passage  where  this  ex.act  expression  occurs,  the
reverse  it  would  seem  takes  place.  There  is  nothing to
show  that  it  was  not  the bridegroom  who  turned  back

.         with  the  wise  virgins  to  the  wedding.  Surely,  too,  the
verb  "cxpcJ"foj"  which  occurs  seven  times  in  the  .New
Testament,  would  also  have  this  sense,   ``to  meet  and
c.ome   back'',   whereas   it   means   simply,    "to  .meet",•  irrespective    of    wh.at   happens  .afterwards.   See..e.g„
Matthew  28.  9  :   "Jesus  met  them,"  but  did  not  turn
back     with   .them.     So     too     in     Mark     5..-2  ..the
demoniac   met    the    Ilord,    but   did  .not    turn    back
with  him ;   and  so   in  Luke `14.  31   and   17.12 ;   w`hile
in   Mark   14.I 13 ;   John   4:.   51 ;   and   Acts   16.16,   the
other-would  seem  the  sense.  I  think  it  is  clear that no

.:such  meaning  attaches  to this  phrase as  our  questioner
alleges,  and  certainly  no  Grammarian  or  Commentator,
that  I  can  find,   e.g.,   Grimm,   Al ford,   Parkhui.st,   etc.,
`Seems``aware  o.f  it.  Later,  .the  Lord's  people  do  returna: with Him when.He comes in judgment, but AFTER AN
INTEF£VAL.  What,  indeed,  would  be  the  use  of  their-  being caught  away to  return  at  once ?
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Also note in "Kept From The Hour" by G. 8. Stanton  (p. 254) :
"In  neither  of  these  Scriptures  (Matthew  25.  1,  6;  Acts
28.  15)  is  it  clear  that they returned 6mmed¢.a}fezgr  after
meeting.  Paul  undoubtedly  had  a  time  of  fellowship
with  the  brethren  who  came  to  meet him,  before  they
started  for  Rome.  The  Greek  word  here  used  means
simply a mGe*6"g,  and the cognate Greek verb,  to  go fo
mGef, to mee€. Thayer,  op. cit.,  s.v. Indeed in the Textus
Receptus  reading of Luke  14.  31,  and  in the LXX text
of  1  Sam.  22.  17;  2  Sam.  1.  15;  1  Mace.  11.  15,  68,  and
in   other  Greek  writers,  the   thought  of  a'  return  ls
impossible.  Therefo.re  we   affirm   that  although  Christ
will   return   with   His   own,   the   language   nowhere
implies that He  will  return  immediately."

Henry  C.  Thiessen.
We judge,  therefore,  that the  commentator's  argument here

is  not  valid,  being  without reliable  foundation.
But  what  of  the  statements.  that  he  glosses  over,  not  of

course,  wanting to  satisfy "idle  speoulatio.n" ,,?L-"Caught Up" !
Yes,  brother,   "Caught  Up" !   Let  the  thrill  of  it  grip  your
soul !  Caught  up !-taken  hold  of,  lifted  up,  snatched  away,
Raptured !-but  maybe  you  do  not  believe  in  the  Rapture.'IThis  is  the  moment for  which thousands  of  the  Lord's  people
wait !  One  moment  here-the  next  moment  gazing  upon  the
Lovely  Man  who   suffered  shame  and  dea.th  upon  the  tree.

:eheeHqEew¥gfmweh:¥:ngcanu°:h:efg»¥:i°eve%!th¥io::ein8?#egaitr?
"0  the  blessed  joy  o.f meeting,

All  the  desert  past !
0  the  wondrous  words  of  greeting

He  will  speak  at  last !"
Notice,  please,  that  we  are  not  told  that  we  are  to  be

gathered  together  from  the  four winds,  by  angels,  to  Jerus-
alem, this will  be  the  blessed portion  of  saints  who  will have
passed   through  Tribulation   days.   In   absolute   contrast   to
them, we are going to be caught away from earth altogether,
before  the  Great  Tribulation-our  location  not  Jerusalem-
but the air.

We  cannot   pass   this   grand   word   "together".   Partings
over !   Tears   wiped   away !   Loved   ones   rudely   severed   by
death  reunited !   "Caught  up  together  with  them"-with  our
loved  ones  who have  been  "put  to  sleep  by  Jesus".  My  dear
brother and sister, through the mist of tears,  bless  God,  there
is  a  glad  morning  coming,  it  draws  very  near.-There  will
be   reunitings !-No   more   sorrow,  tears,  pain,   partings   or
death-reunited  for  ever.  More !  reunited  in  the  presence  of
One  whom  we  worship  and  adore.                            (To  be  continued)
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ALL   ONE   IN   CHRIST   JESUS
by Dr.  R.  C.  EDWAinDS,  Australia.

PROBABLY  the  most  publicised   of  all  Bible  texts  onunity  is,   "All  one  in  Christ  Jesus".  I's  it  as  well
under.stood  as  it  is  publicised ?  Let  us. examine  it  in  its
context.

Galatian,s  3.  29   (R.V.)   comprises  I`our  statements-
"T,here  can  be  neither  Jew  nor  Greek,
There  can be neither bond  nor  free,
There  can  be  no  male  and  female,
For  ye  are  all  one  man  in  Christ  Jesus."

#u°tt,'`<`t¥8ua:.gg¥ti°eb]%'i993£'g`:M±±sndstya°r¥Iyw%¥Sr,Sm°a€±Sv:?P<±:
are  all"  includes  all  Christians,  despite  all  defects.  It  is.
not   something  to   be   achieved.   It   is   a   present,   accom-

E+1;Suhseadndfgctaf[t:gr#::tp]ye€8n8%]±rceag;eti:8afha±tt,ap£Ear?#:liz
ignor,ance, as if it is a unity to be attained, by disregarding
differences  for-a  time  and  meeting  as  if  they  are  non-
existent.  However  well-meant,  this  device  is  unrealistic.

The   word   `man'   is  not  in  the  Greek.   But  here   the
Greek  adjective  for  one  is  in  the  masculine  gender  and
man.  is  the  best  noun  to  supply  after  it.  The  masculine
gender  is  in  also  in  Eph.  2.  15,  "to  make  in  Himself  of
the   twain   one   new  man",   that   is,   believing   Jew   and
believing. Gentile    have   lost   their   distinctiveness    and
become,   1n   standing   before   God,   one   new   man   of   a
different  order from  either.  Gal.  3.  28  and  Eph.  2.  15  are
to  be  distinguished  from verses  in  which  `one'  is  neuter,
as   John   10.   30 ;   17.  11,   21,   22,   23 ;   1   Cor.   3.   8 ;   11.  5  ;
Eph.  2.  14 ;  1  John  5.  8.  Here  `one  man'  would  be  quite
WrBg8; "all one ,in christ Je.sus"  pertain to the  Christian'S

p-ractice,   experience,   walk,  testimony  or  to   his  position
and  standing  in  Chreist ?  Take  as  a  test,   "there  can  be
no  male  and  female"-is  this  in practice  on  earth  or  in
standing   before   God?   The  answer   ought  to   be   forth-
coming  at  once.  For  we  all  know  that  in life  upon  earth
there  must  be  male  and  female  whose  inherent  differ-
ences  must  be  allowed  scope  for  functioning.  The  unity
of  Gal.  3.  28 must therefore  be  on the level  of  our stand-
ing   in   Christ,   where   all  distinctions   of   all   kinds   are
obliterated-not   .modified    or   merged,    but   completely
abolished.  For,  not  only  have  we  been  "sanctified  by  the
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share   the   Ke.swick   outlook   or   not".   For   example,  the
justification  by faith  of  3.  22,  24  tells  of  standing  before
God,   not   any   justification   we  might   have   from   men.
Galatians  3.  26  (R.V.)  affirms  that  "ye  are  all  sons  (not`children')   of  God,  through  faith,  in  Christ  Jesus."  All
foelievers  sons,.  whether  men  or  women ?   Certainly,  for"sons"  here  is  figurative ;  it  ,has  to  do  not  with  sex  but
with   status   in   Christ.   Compare   Luke  20.   34,   in  which
sons  of  this  age  are  said  to  comprise  those  who  marry,
that is,  males,  anid those  who  are  given  in marriage,  that
is,  females.  Think  also  of  the  son,s  of  the  bride-chamber,
of   Matthew   9.   15,   who    are   wedding-guests    of   both
sexes.   "Sons"   has  many   figtirative   usages.   Its   Galatian
background  is  Ro-man  custom.

The  Roman  citizen  sent  his  boy  to   school  for  about
ten years.  He then by legal process  conferred  on  him the
status  of  an  ad.ult,  acclaimiflg  him  publicly  as  son.  While
a  minor,  ,he  was  under  guardians  and  stewards,  slaves.
9pnaeed3:o#£9S; ' h££L[8hde  iEtyG:?egsc;`rptE#8fg°%';y (s#i§
to  and  from  school.  So  while  verse  23  describes  the  law
of  Moses as  a warder  shutting up  the  Jew for  protection
from   Gentile    idolatries    and    immoralities,    verse    24
describes  it  as   a   child-escort.   When   the   Christ   came,
these  functions  of  the  law  were  not  needed.   So  Paul's
teaching   is   that   believers  now   are   s-ons   of   God,   not
minors   as  they  had  been  but  adults  in  status  in  the
family   of   God.   The   law   of   Moses   was   "unto   Christ",
whom  it  did  not  know  as  Jesus,.  but  the  Galatians  had
rested their faith in  Christ Jesus,  for  the  Messiah  of the
many  Old  Testament  prophecies  w,hen  He  actually  came
bore  the  name  Jesus,  in  accordance  with  Matthew  1.  21.
With  His  advent  came  a  much  richer  revelation  of  the
mind of God. We have this in the New Testament. In "the
fulness  of  the  time"  Christ  the  Son  was  sent  forth  by
God the Father to give to us believers the place or status
of  sons.  (Adoption  of , sons in  Gal.  4.  5  means  the  place
of  sons).  Thus  believers  to-day  are   dispensationally  on
a  higher  level  than  the  great  and  holy  men  of  old,  as
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Daniel,   Isaiah,   and   the   like.   Surely   we   are   meant   to
know  this,  to  value  it,  and  to  respond  to  it  intelligently
in  holy  enlightenment  of  the  mind  of  God.

Galatians  3.  27  (and  Romans  6.  3)   may  seem  to  teach
that  some believers  had  been  baptised  and  some  had not.
But  the  original  implies  that  all  had  been  baptized,  not
to   own   Moses   as   leader   (of   which   1   Cor.   10.   2   tells

:%F3;r,n[bnugttchher±833;g5£ofatLzreon;S°t]#:::Sb8;t¥Em£::3e36r33;.
This  forward  look  is  inherent  in  baptism.

The ,initial  acceptance  of  Christ Jesus  is  compared  here
with  the  putting  on of  a  garment.  Passages  parallel  with
Gal.   3.  27  are  Eph.  4.  24  and  Col.  3.   10,  in  which  this
initial acceptance is called the putting on of the new man.
Exhortation  as  to  conduct follows  in  each  case.

Galatians  3.  27  calls  for  a  little  further  reference  to
Roman  customi.  The  Roman  boy,  while  a  minor.  wore the

88ggdentwftcha[]#r#.e#h°egnahpera:t:sxtg']'+en°fad¥Ft££3odw°h°:

fo±gca:rdTehdeti3Sgaf°rw:shefoa:1-WR%±±eai`t°c¥taiz:irs±]±S='iy:h%oFafno':
slaves.

Let  us  conclude  with  a  few  summary  statements.
Galatians  3.  28  has  to  do,  not  with  the  practice  of  the

3:]±eovnesrt,rapeT5,  ¥:tvhea]g];s,   3trang±Egas5:sd  ubny±tyan;g#£nnogt  £:
can  do.  This  unity  embraces  all real  Christians  including
those   whose  manner   of  living   may   seem   to  us   to   be
unsatisfactory.  However  desirable,  amendment  of  conduct
has  no  effect  upon  this  unity.

The     theological    professor    who    stated    that    Paul

~g:hs;#:E:e:#::::£ftecr¥i¥Ssgt::£seE:r]°:rse;#:afu:]ggcatfe]¥t°a:t:ico:n]8}yE::ca:s¥b:e§
them,   he   failed   to   understand   .that  we   are   all   one,

S::E:t:s aiLotthoeneuno¥°cr:EXu:3.nduct>  for  the  unity  of  this
When  a  certain  eminent  scholar  of  world-wide  reputa-

tion   commented   that   Christians   have   made   but  .little

;s:?:gJ!ees!oifea:t:|fe:¥:at::tniifE:naft:h:eat.auTntj!|¥:fh5::!iift,':?:hoiif-
8:±sSF£:8'±anLr±°iaubieanun#¥;taakefs:Ct±£:iutdh±ig?±Vf£#eecx°an£Fi¥;
those  made   by  truly   evangelical  Christians   during   th';
last  one  hundred  years.
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